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Reminder:
Time to get tickets to MRW Sock Hop,

July 29

Where can you enjoy The Turtles, Dolly Parton, Dean Martin, Kenny
Rogers, The 5th Dimension, The Supremes, The Coasters and more -
for only $35 a person?

At MRW's Sock Hop, of course!

It's an evening of music, dancing, camaraderie - and 10+ lip-syncing
acts that will leave you laughing and/or amazed!

The evening includes beer, wine and snacks (included in the price) and features
deejay King Curtiss.

Fellow GOP Sisters and Brothers: Moore County Republicans need to show the
community our strength and unity. MRW hopes you will all attend, have fun and
support MRW in the upcoming election year. Sign up today!

Get tickets to MRW Sock
Hop

https://secure.anedot.com/moore-republican-women/sockhop


Deadline to respond: Wednesday, July 26.
No tickets will be sold at the door.

Letter to Editor in The Pilot

MRW President Maureen Zumwalt sent a Letter to the Editor to The Pilot,
who printed it but edited it, most likely to dilute the message. Here is the
full text of the original:

Republican Appointees to Board of Elections Are Well Qualified
The Moore County GOP nominated Susan Adams and Martin Carpenter to
the Moore County Board of Elections. Both Adams and Carpenter are
excellent, experienced choices. 

Adams has 30 years of experience working with elections in Moore
County. She has served as poll worker, precinct judge, chief judge and has
served previously as the Chairman of the Board of Elections. Carpenter’s
credentials are likewise impressive. 

Carpenter is a retired Air Force Colonel who holds a Bachelor’s in Science
from the US Naval Academy and a Master of Science in Administration
from Pepperdine University. He has served on various local and state
boards, and currently serves on the Moore County Board of Elections.  

In America, the power of government is derived exclusively from “We the
People” rather than from bureaucrats or politicians or royalty or military
might. “Taxation Without Representation” is the oft-quoted justification
for our War of Independence from England. It should be no surprise then
that the right to vote is revered and fundamental to the American system
of government. 

We know that elections can be contentious. But the process should not
be. As long as these two axioms are followed, everyone should walk away
from an election believing that their voice was heard:
(1) elections should be conducted in a transparent process and
(2) it should be easy to vote and hard to cheat. 

With the appointment of Susan Adams and Martin Carpenter to the
Moore County Board of Elections, Moore County voters can be assured
that the Moore County GOP is doing its part to safeguard election integrity
and protect your right to vote. 
 
Maureen Zumwalt
Moore Republican Women, President
Moore GOP, Secretary 

In memoriam: Kathy Rowerdink

It is with deep sorrow that we announce the passing of
Kathryn Rowerdink, long-tome member of MRW, on July 11.

During her life, Kathy worked at Mobil Oil Corporation. She
attended college in Bismarck, ND. She was involved with
Metro World Child of Brooklyn NY, sponsoring many children
over a 20-year period.

A memorial service will be held at The Village Chapel in
Pinehurst on July 26 at 11:00 a.m.

Our sincere condolences to John and all her family and friends. Rest in peace,
Kathy.



Fourth of July Parades a stunning success

Moore Republican Women, along
with the Men's Club and Moore
County GOP, prominently figured
in both the Pinehurst and
Carthage Fourth of July Parades.

Thank you to Miriam Chu for
creating an amazing float to
celebrate the nation's birthday!

For a heart-warming account of
the parades and their
significance, read Steve
Woodward's RESOLVE post here.

 
Fundraisers FYI

Reception in support of Hal Weatherman for NC Lt. Governor:
Home of Lydia and John Boesch in Pinehurst

Thursday, July 20
6:00 - 7:30 p.m.

Details and RSVP here.

Judicial Freedom Rally
Saturday, July 29, 3 - 6 p.m
2473 Gainey Road, Raeford

Adjacent to Buffalo Springs Baptist Church
BBQ ($12/plate)

Supporting: Jefferson Griffin, Michael Stading, D.A. Mike Hardin, Asst. D.A.
Yohan Namkung, Beth Tanner, Steve Bibey, Warren McSweeney, Jessica

Locklear and Christopher Freeman

Bring chairs, blankets

Moore Republican Women is a proud member of the NC Federation of
Republican Women, the National Federation of Republican Women, and

the Frederick Douglass Foundation of NC
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